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P, O. BOX 7309, ?HILADELPHIA, PA. Ig1O1 $,inilrrr
MAY, 1974

mESIDEM: R. L. East$ood, Jr., P. 0. Box 41, fturtingdon Vattey, pA 19006
IST VICE-PRESIDEMI: Flank G. fatnal1, Jr., p. 0. Box 289, pl}1nouth Meetiq, pA 19462
2ND VICE-PRESIDENT: John R. Parson, 1712 Alba Road, Wi1loe Grove, pA 19090
SECRETARY: Geolge V. Arroux, 2208 MuEay Street, phitadelphia, pA l9l15
TREASURERT E?.de P. Finkbine!, P. 0. Box 65, Lu!&erton, NJ 08048
DIRECToR: Albelt J. Pfeiffe!, Jt.,220 Lor a Drive, tLatboro, pA 19040
EXCr NGE EDI?oRi l,Ii1liam P. Maclvea, J:c., 200 E. Witlow Grove Ave., philadelphi.a,

PA T9I,18 (PLEASE SEND AtL EXCHANGE COPIES TO T'1IS ADDRESS)
PUBLICATIoN SATES: riarvey Seligsohn, 1220 Fanshawe St., philadelphia, pA 19111

oUR !.{Ay MEETING! Illill feature a presentatioE by trfr. Martin Lenov, Manager of
GiFEiTffi-GIace Transportation Systems, Boei;g-vertot Conpany, on the neli tight
!ai1 vehicles to be coflstructed by Boeing for operation in Boston, San Francisc6
and (hopefully) Philldelphia. Mr. Lenow has appearei before othe! reil enthusiast
groups, and judg.ing by reports fron othels, he will have en irtetesting presentation
for usr- to inctude a question-and-answe? session. This ri11 be ou" olpoitunity to
learn first-hand about these new cars. For a tlaction-oriented eveniiA, corn. on out
on Fridaf evening, May 17, 1974. Dinner is st,6roo p.r,, (PLEASE SEE NOTE BELOW
ABoUT oRDERING FoR BUFFET SUPPER), and ou! meeting
Roon at 8t00 p.n. SEE YoU PLUS A FRIEND at the ne

EXCURSION TO BAVARIAN SWMER FESTIVAL AT EAST MAI1ANOY JUNCTION

kill be upstails in the Confelence

SET l Flve?s and a

9UFFET DINNER SET - RESERI,ATIoNS ARE REQUIRED: At our May neeting, we $i11 try tlle
long awaitcd buffet-style dinner, which hopefutly ej11 prornise to eliEinate the delay
we often encountcr i[ being served our dinnet. The cosi will be $S.50 per person, and
advance resewations a1e required-. please notify Vice-president Ftank G. Tatna11, Jr.,
EfEE-er f!ffiostcara, oF-by-E;fetf,-one, so that he i<nors BEFORE wedlesday, tlry Ls,
ah-6ther or not you r,vil] be eating dinnei with us at the neeti[g. Letrs see a big
tuntout for dinner and see if the buffet is['t the allswe! foi the Chapte!. DEAIiTNE
AGAIN 0N RESERVATIONS, II{ICH ARE NECESSARY, IS WXDNESDAY, MAy 15. Frarkrs home phone
lrfirbe! iis 2L5-828-O706. Cal1 hirn tonight while-you are thinkitrg of it.

es pt er ol1 pte, excutsion ng inal to East
lrahanoy Junctiotl and back on Sunday, June 30, 1974 are enclosed $ith this issue of
CINDERS. The cost, itrcl.uding adnission to the Festival is $14.00 for adults and
$7.00 for children befor. June 1?, efter which tickets, IF AVAILA.BLE, wi1r. cost $15.per adult and $8 per chi1d. Letts se1l out our 4th exculsi.on in a row, ard do itearly. Flyers wj.1l be available at the meeting on Wy U, ot can be obtained before
that by calling Plesidcit Eastrood at 2L5-947-5769 any everling. lFlyers !ri11 also be
av.i1ab1 e it! the R6adiDg stations at Reading Ter,ninal, Noristowt, and phoonixville.
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PHI LArTELPHIA CIIAPTEP -\EIIS (Continued

NEH nIN TRAIISIT,' IDITOR FoP CI|IDIDS: t{enber C. Alfred Se ibel has corc

CIIllTlq ll,llCTToNS Cllll^Tl CIlAllr;fs I',J oFrICItsi aur c lections hav. nroduccd sor.. lc,rt nat n! tioirnittce rias anrrointcd bI .,,orrr
Pr.esident, consistin! of Sanuel L. Jafics, Cha
Fiedrick. Thcy weie charqed !jth finiint anv
officcs of the Chanter for the t974-75 ),ear.
ran unopposed, and l.Iete unanimously re-elected

ir_rl, and I:ll - ncr rnl .c rr
and a1l suitahle candidates for ticoffj cers lastr,,ood, latnal1, ard..rn.)ux
'v ? blllot cast 'r rhr 'Lcr. ..,..

For: the office of Second Vice-president laul I:lrtta dectin€.1 rr-norjnation, illa
,Iohn la\.rson and {1 I,fciffer \,,erc nonina ted. J.hn Palson was elected to the 1rostIncumhent treasurer Earlc Iiinkbiner ha!d jlv i/on re-election over ctiatten!crrjcnry.^darhcik. .lohn larson, At tfei Ffcr and Incunhent.Iin I)jllon.rere all noninated tothe post of I)i rector. .Iohn I.a!rsonrs nanc was'{ithdrauJr aft his el cet ion as 2ndvice-l-resjdent, and tiiector ljn i)itlon, .ft.r a lonr cirrcer of :en,icc in therosition of llirector, resirncd his rosition in dcferencc:o r',1 tfeiffer. t.c tl..anf.hoth.Iin and laul for their scrvic€s as offrcers o: the.\rrtcr, and \..e a"e sure tratboth Ni11 contjnue to be lo),at Chapter sufportets. feul \,,iil c;ntlnue to handlcsr,eci3l assilnnents and frojects for your trcsident.

IIAnLY Ill...Dl,T)ll AND SPtCTAt, .IATLTfJG rol Jrl:lE CI:;DEnS: The firr Cerdtine for the
&i11 be the niqht of our llay ne etinr;T;iday, ra). 17. ,\11

ns nust be tutned in to the presid ent that evenin!. The rcrson for
une issue of CIllrfls rLill he nail ed froln the last rc:rairinr tpilriat
e Iinited States. l lail v:a), llail Scrvice clerk r,,ho is a ncirhhor
handle the r]rallins for Sar, and we, ll bc surc and l..t you Iinor.j
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D&ll PA's on CNJ, L&llB Juneli
The )lainline lltean Foundation, Inc., in coone:.ation r"-ith the Cp.Dof iiJ and theLehigh and lludsor lliver: Ilaillray has announced an excursion with thc t6ll Alco I,l,s

on a neve.-to-be-foigotten tiif fron flrTzrheth and llainfield, ]lt to l,tarwick, tly,
on Saturday, .lune 15, 1974, totatting :Ii+ nites, round_trif. Therc \,ri11 be novierun-hys, scenerv, Fhoto stops, and a tcisurely visit to t1,a;r.rick itsetf. Included
Till^b. :f"_ last open-platforn observation cai in the I.S. in regular. service, Ct;J,f178. 

,Tickets on the trjF are S24.95 for adults, and S19.9S foi chilCren unier lZ,and tlckets nay he ohtained fron: \Iain1ine Stearn fonndation, Inc., Ir. O. ilox 3t_i2,Holrndel, N.l 07733. This is a one-day only trip - no seconcl chance - procecds fronthe operation of the trin $,ill be used to acouire a steam loconotive for use ontuture trrps 1n the l;ortheast. This sounds like a qreat exculsion, and we urleyou to support it. The train 1eaves Elizaheth at 8:00 a.n., plainijeld 1! 8:25 a.n.,arrives ilarwick at 3:30 p.,r., anal back at plainfield at 7::'i and l:lizabeth at 8 p.r,1.
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Penn Station to l0+. Riders beyond Broad St. will be required to pay the regulai 40(fare, 'fhe Io\.,er fares went into effect April 8 and l.Iill continue as an experi$entuntil June 30. lroirevei, the first-week riders betweel the two points nrentioned morethan trebled.......,..heard on radio VINEI{ New yo}k City.....The r.ITAr s R_44 cars only
averaSe 7,000 rniles-between shop visits. Comf,ared to the other: cars in the trIAis rapidtransit fleet this is a very poo? perfoflnance. . . . . . . . .A hill before the New Jersey Slate
Senate would_ g:rant S38 nillion appropriation for the electr.ification anal general up-grading of the NEW YoR( € LOIIG BRANCH. The electrification, Nhich has been endorsect tythe addfnistration of Governot Brendan T. Bfrne, initially ;ould be the 16.7 ,ni1es be_
trveefl South Anboy and Red Ba[k. Br.idge problehs beyond R;d Bank will holal uD any ex-
tended electlification to Bay Head. . . . . . , , . .922 million would be requited to resio.e
Boston-Cape Cod rail selvice. This includes, at todayrs prices, the purchase of four
new diesel locornoti.nes and 20 passenger coaches. The run; to B;ston ,oulal telhinateat quincy where passengers would chatge to cars of the MBTA r:api.d. transit trains..........It was noted track for the rail renewal plogram ofl l,roodla;d Avenue between 62naland Tsland Road is beihg prefabr:icated in t oodta;d Depot, The job is scheduteal for.conpletion by June 30, 1974... ..... ..Add BAI! to the ever-increaiing coltection ofinitials for the various taansit agencies. TraRslated, it is Buffalo_Anherst lletro ofthe NFTA (Niagara Frontier Tr.ansit Authority). This l.i1l be the initial segnent ofthe rapid tra[sit systar ln Buffa].o, Ny, but, at this Eiting, its exact location foathe main ttunk lille is sti1l beiflg argued by various civic teaders anal associations.......,.....TAT0A - the Toronto Aiea Ttansit Operating Authority has been forfied to take
over operation of the ontario GoverDrent I s GO Transit advisory agency..........SE!fTA! !l
Rapid transit.in the Motol. Capital of the !Iorld?? the Southeastern Miclliga! Transpor:-tation Authority is proposing a 254-mi1e 92.4 billion high-speed rapid tr;nsit and bus
system for the Detroit aTea. 75 niles of the systen wili be rail ,apid transit with
37 miles underground - 10 niles aerial (nodern term for elevated) and 28 niles suiface.All but three niles will utilize existing rail ard highway route;. . . . . . . . . . BART ca1led
28 Rohr cats_,,u:racceptable,t this past January due to probienrs with the seats. Rohrclains this has been corrected. Of the 450 cars ordeied, 2g0 had been aleliver.eal in
January.. . .. .. .. .A Japa[ese consortiun headed by Mitsubi;hi Corporation is contractingfor the first four stages of the billion do1Iar HoIIg Xong subway. It vill lirtk Hong(ong with the Koi'loon peninsula and its 12.6 nile length-vri11 h;ve 20 stations.

e NLWARK [N..I.) subriay reduced fares for r iders bet{een Broad Str.eet an.I

NEI{!!I JlrMBo, VANISHINC VISTA POSTCARDS, by L\a(,{N COX. 2Sf EACH - }rANy NEtt, DIFFEP,ENT

C,qRDS AVAIL{BLE FROI,I PUBLICATION SALES AT OUR }lAY UEETING. REGULAR SIZED CARDS ARE

AVAILABLE T00 - 5f EACH, Lo'{EST PRICE AnoUND. SUppoRT YOUR Crt{pTER 6 Blry PCST CARDS.
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with El Simon
The 110 news diesel for ,llJTRAt: are starti
1\lil1 h:rve then. l.hen aiided to 40 existi
AT&Sr (301 , SCL(40), s1,(16,), B)r(1:)

ng to arlive. Ey -ruIy, nost long-haul trains
ng units, the assigrulents bt, raihoaC riill be:

, PC (14), and ICil (S) . PCis units lril1 bc assignedto the Nationat Liii ted ald lroadwa Limi ted !{est of Har.r isburg. f units will 'oe re-serve units on rany cflhese eng ne poo s, so nay sti]l see linited use o nany of theIon!'-hau1 trains.. ... .. . .. pC stil t has at least 35 E-8.s in non-.htrali senfice 9 areat Boston, 5 at Ciiicaqo 21 on the ,,Long Branch,'. 14 aie fornrer t:yc

tandard cars 652-1, 65i6, 6s46 and st

and
PRR units........, - th; fout active
on the ',Lcng Rranch,,, lll sur:vivi
are al1 green now. These are s
659-c-6599.. ,.,..,.. Boston haspoo1. These cars, ilus sir

2l arc forrerE7's 14211, 4224, 4233, and 4244) are ex-PRII units
nq E unils are black now.....,... .Eight active RPOts

learnlined cals

PCrs last active ',Long Branc hl coach 38 59
gr:ey \ryC coaches 1867 and 1880.. .. .. ,,. .the

the CT (l.lel^, I{aven)
rea at one end.is at Roston. A1so, there renain t\,o

receiYed ten streanlined coaches fron
nDCts, have LiBT,1 enblens in the n,inCo(, a

new AI|IP.AK schedules take effect }.ra

the eastbound llational Lini
I understand the southbound IVashin(tonian

ted Nill run ab
on schedule, anl,11Iay
will end on Florida trains to rthis sul!me!. The

r,Ii11 leave Neu york tl{'o hours earlie].
out two hours tater (not that it ever

v 19,
and

anges lri11, likely be i:.rcluded.. .. . .. . .,slunbercoaches
esune their swunei se]vice on the BURLINGT0N NORTH lrtN

made its last trip Afril 27 , and the Carolina Coast l,]i1lnot oDeiate this surmer. . . ..... . .The Lot{c IstAND ;eens to have at least ninety caLsin push

\racationef

Ixcept for 280f-2844, an odd r.urnber neans the
even [unber deDotes a fomer blind moto,

trai 1ei
serles,

sinilar to last sutuuer:rs 1,rith the follori
run daily and a nern tL

-puI1 service. The 30 1965 ca:.s are nov Z70O_s, whi.1e at least 16 1955-56 t!{l notors are no!, push-pul1 cars in rhe high 2800-
cai was a fotner cab car and an.... . ....A!,ITRA( will opetate a sunmer service

r..i11 operate daily be

series, the 2801-2844 ,ere tru

tweEi-36iiE1?!id-3!6lEne
tagcs seen to have scuttled

and 15 and 16 will be the Lone
Lirxited liill Tun at th

wa is qett ing refurbished
- r'The Potonac,' was

g llraf IT s-
tlvo trains slated to use

slated to c4lry all ob-

ng exceptions: The North Coast Hiawatha reill
over the o1d CREAT NOR
plans for a second )Iew York-Chicago asati.sfaction 1],ith AIITRAK sei/ice stand
Now, tiains 3 and 4 will be knor6 asStar...,......A nuinber cf trains 1nc
nallnun 18-car lini t this sllnmer

......Equipnent shor
ain, Expo t74,
THEPN]AiiE:. .

nd Chicago=t,os Angeles service. SANTA FE dis-
ards resulted in the enal of the two ,,OIIgF,,s.

the Golden State,
1u,l iii-EFe--Ii6if,v"

, or close to itsleepers 
"enaned 

for _oints on its route. 'i'he firsI car:pri1, The pub cars 5401 and 3405 have rat
iunninq on the Sil\,er gtar, These aie the

seen in eaxly A
sister 3409 was

selvice l,ith SOUTHERN RATLIT'Ay to At

conveited anbul ance cars at thi s tir e.....,.,,.The

tu:res t.,ith alnost 54 cals used on a

9107,9117,912S,91

servation this surmer Dr.esuriably, these r.ri11 he t ch were in the EmDir"eService and later tnent to Beech Grove ShoDs.,........the loca1 \ortheast Antrak trainscontinue to carry heavy traffie on vreekends the l'trew Haven coaches renain regular fix-
over a year at peak periods, and nei

trcicaI Sunday. Silverliners havenrt been usei in

ChanDion is
ne cars !/hl

ther have the o1d l.lp54 | s . . . . . . . . .41, 916l have heen assigned to nail trains 4 anil 3 and to joint
.PC baggage car.s

1anta. At least eight standar{ 86cars renain in sefiice on the mail trains.
0B class baggage


